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FOREWORD

This technical report, "Crborane Burnl,, Rate Catalysts", was

prepared as partial fulfillment of the requirements of Coatract No.

F04611-71-C-0066 for the Air Force Rocket Propulsion laboratory,

Director of Science and Technology, Air Force Systems Command, Edwards,

C-ilifornia. The work reported was performed in the Propellant Develop-

ment Department, Advanced Propellants Section of the Aerojet Solid Pro-

pulsion Company, Sacramento, California. This report, designated

Aerojet Report No. 1840-26SA-1, records the zesults of work done during

the interval 1 July 1971 to 30 September 1972, The program is monitored

by Mr. Nornan VanderHyde.

Acknowledgement is made to Mr. N. VenderHyde of AFRPL and Mr. J.

Braun and F. Pickett of NWC for their aid in selecting promising

structures of new carboraae bu:rning rate catalysts. Acknowledgement is

also nade to Mr. R. F. Putnam for the instrumental analyses performed on

the new compounds

This technical report has been reviewed and is approved.

CHAFnXS R. COOKE, Chief
Solid Rocket Division
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i"

1. INTRODUCTION

Z

This is the first interim technical report submitted in partial

fulfillm.nt of the requirements of Contract F04611-71-C-0066. The

technical portion of this report covers the period I July 1971 to

30 September 1972. Dr. L. J. Rosen is Technical Nanager of the

program and Drs. R. Fitzgerald and R. B. Steele are the Principal

Investigators. A sumnary of the carboranes prepared during this

reporting period is included as Enclosure (1).

II. OBJECTIVE i

The objective of the technical effort is to produce carborane

burning rste catalyst3 which can be used in solid propellants without

the problems associated with current catalysts such as volatiLity and

"hazard en.ittvity.

RPL personnel have d-evised a series of requirements for carborane

catalysts which would be acceptable for advanced propellant al'plication.

1. Wide Liquid Range. An ideal compound would have a liquid

range of from -65*F to 350*F if used as a plasticizer- co-cured

coMpourds may have a lesser liquid range.

2. Low Vapor Pressure. The compound must have low volatility at

temperatures up to 350QF if used as a plasticizer. Co-cured compounds

should have low volatility up to 200cF.

M -w-
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o 3. High Boron Content. Compounds should have a boron content

comparable to or greatei than that of NHC to assure a high catalytic

effectiveness.

4. Minimal I Loss. Compounds should cause little or no
spploss in I t when substituted for other binder ingredients in an

alininized composite formulation.

5. Processing Aid If possible, the compound should act as

a processing aid to improve solids loading capability. For this purpose

a low viscosity compound is desired.

6. No detrimental Effects on Binder Properties. Mechanical

properties of propellant should not be adversely effected by the

inclusion of the additives.

7. Non-Migrating. Compounds should be designed so their

molecular structure precludes migration. This may be accomlished

by bulky molecules or by co-curing with propellant binder.

8. Molecular Structure Flexibiltty. If possible, the basic

molecule should be amenable to addition of various functionalities

such as NCO, OH or COOH.

9. Thermal Stab liy.. Compounds sbould not be subject to

thermal degra-.tion or decomposition at temperatures up to 350*F.

10. Chemically Stable. Compounds should not undergo oxidative

degradation or chemical interaction with other propellant Ingredients

at stnrage or use conditions.

-2-
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t 11. Non-Hazardors, Compounds should not be inherently sensitive

nor should they sensitize propellants or propellant ingredients.

ith12. Miscible with Binder. Neat compounds should be miscible

with the binder(s) over a wide range of concentrations since the potential

requirement for high catalyst levels exists.

13. Efficient Production. The compounds should be amenable to

high )ield production from safe, simple reactions.

Bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether was selected at the inception of the

program as the baseline compound for the preparation of new catalysts.

Meta-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether and the pentaboranecarborane,
2,4-dicarba-closo-heptaborane, have been selected as new baseline compounds

for advanced carborane burning rate catalysts.
k

III. SUMMARY

The following is a summary of progress made during the 15 month

period 1 July 1971 to 30 September 1972.

A. COMPOUNDS SUBMITTED FOR PROPELLANT EVALUATION7

The following compounds were submitted to Naval Weapons

Center for propellant evaluation during the current reporting period.

Structure Quantity Delivered.gul

HC-----CcIoCH2c-----CH 150
-.VHo/CH \o

B 0 H10  Bio10Hc

Bis-(l-carboranyimethyl) ether

m.p. 343-345C

66% Boron

-3-.
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Structure Quantity Delivered, gmn

n-C H C---CCH OCR.CC 50
9 19 \0 o\//

~t. n-Nonyl'-bis- (l-carboranylmethyl) ether
in.P. 45-50*C

47% Boron

CH2=CH(CR 2)8 Ch20-qCcR 2 0CH 2 C------CR 50

p \0/

Undecylenyl-bs- '2(l-carboranylinethyl) ether

M.P. <-104L

452 A~-zon

Cy -Cm'CHCH2 CH 2C=CRCR 2C---CR C 50

\0 II

I~ B1 H1

I 3,7-Dis- (2hydr ,6oxy thl--arbornylnethyl) oralether ehe

u.p. 12-127C

46% Boron

HOC -'H C--C A---H5
2 2 0 0H \/ 2H0

B- ~ l B ~4

__ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ i.~~- , -, -.1-**-. 4 ..

Bi-(-ydoyehl--aroanltbl ether

M.P 15-17*
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*: Structure Quantity Delivered, RU

CH C-C--CH OCH C----C--CH NCO 30• 3\0/ 2 2 \0/

2-Methyl-2 -isocyanomethyl-bis-

(C-carboranylmethyl) ether

m.p. 135.5 - 137.5°C

54% Boron

The carboranes evaluated were tested at UWC at the 5 and

8% level in an 86% solids, aluminized HTPB propellant containing 0.5

micron UFAP.

1. n-Nonyl-bis- (1-carborany.lethyl) Ether

The n-nonyl-bis-carborane was found to pruvide higher burning

rates in the test propellant as compared with NHC at the same weight

percent. However, plasticizer bleeding was observed from the cured

propellant indicating HTPB-plasticizer incompatibility.

2. Undecylenyl-bis- (1-carboranylmethyl) Ether

The undecylenyl-bis-carborane also exuded from the cured

propellant when tested at the 5 and 8% level though to a lesser degree

than the n-nonyl derivative. However, binder studies have shown the

unsaturated bis-carborane to be soluble in liquid and cured HTPB

a, 150°F at the 60% level. Burning rate data have not yet been

obtained with tLe uedecyletyl plasticizer.

S-5-
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3. Bis-(2-0-Hydroxyethyl-l-carboranyimethyl) Ether

The carboranediol was tested only in HTPB binder and

was found to be relatively insoluble (about 2%). The material -vas

not evaluated in propellant.

4. 3,7-Dlmethyl-2, 6-octadienyl-bis-(l-carboranylmthyl) Ether

Iii

The dimethyloctadienyl-bis-carbor.ne was found to be

most compatible with HTPB. The material is soluble at the 57% level

in cured and uncured HTPB at 77*F. Propellant data are not yet avail-

able on this plasticizer.

5. Bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) Ether and 2 -Methyl-2'-isocyanomethyl-
Sbis- (1-carboranylmethyl) Ether

No propellant or other test data have been made

available as yet on the titled solid bis-carborane derivatives.

B. OTHER COMPOUNDS AND INTERMEDIATES

Numerous derivatives of bi&-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether were

prepared which tentatively do not meet the requirements of wide liquid

range or HTPB compatibility. These compounds are listed in Figure 1

along with their melting points and solubilities in cured HTPB binder.

Candidate compounds are included for comparison.

* ~. -6-
i~/.
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MELTING POINTS AND COMPATIBILITY IN HTPB OF
DERIVATIVES OF BIS- (I-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER

Melting Solubility** in
Compound* Point, 0C Cured HTPB, %

* H-Z-H 343-345 --

SCH -Z-H r-280 --
-3

n-C6H 3-Z-H " 50 --

n-CH -Z-H 45-50 ,,20

n-CloH2 1 -Z-H 23-30 30-40

n-C H -Z-H <-10 v40
11 23

n-C2 H 25-Z-H 25-30 >50

n-C13H2 7-Z-Fl 30-38 >50

n-C 14H29-Z-II 35-45 <50

CH3  cH3
CH ¢H(CH2 ) 3 CHCH..CF!2 -7-H 66-70 <50

2 28 3,
CIP =CH(CH) cCH,-Z--H <-10 >50

CH3  C93
CH3 C=CH(CH 2 ) 2 C=C-CI 2-Z-H <-10 >57

ýH• CH3
CH 3C3t 2-Z-CH;2HCH3 >100 --

HOCH 2CH2-Z-CH2 CH2 01 125-127 2.0

CH

tCC -COOCH CH2  2 -2 CCH, 1C1160

CHH3 (HOCH 2 CH 2 -Z-CH2 CH2 00CHH 3  104-108

•Z = -0 ----- HZOMC------C-

B1 0 H1 0

•* R-45M/IPDI-Plasticizer cured 72 hours at 1400F

-7- Figure I

Page I of 2
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MELTING POINTS AND C•OMPATIBILITY IN HTPB OF ,
DERIVATIVES OF BIS-U(-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER (cont.)

Melting Solubility** inl
Compound* Point, -C Cured HTPB, Z

CH3-Z-CH 2CH 20i 188-190

CH 3-Z-CH2 COOH 196.5-197.5 -

CH3-Z-CH 2COCI 129-129.5 -

CH3 -Z-CH2 NCO 135.5-137.5 -

I.

fo

-8- Figure I
Page 2 of 2 .
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IV. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION

A. PREPARATION OF PROPARGYL ETHER

Propargyl ether (I) is the starting material for the

preparation of bis-(1-carbora&.ylmethyl) ether and while supplied by

the General Analine and Film Corporation during the 1960's, is no

longer comnercially available. However, a process was developed

at ASPC for the prodvcticn of the acetylenic ether which is simple

in design and utilizes commercially available starting materials.* The

process consists of treating propargyl alcohol with propargyl bromide

in the presence of aqueous sodium hydroxide.

HC=CCHOH + Br CCH NaO-> ,HCZC 2 OCH2 C:0c + NaBr
CH2C=•

I

The reaction conditions were optimized with respect to alcohol/bromide

ratio and reaction time at 77*F. The progress of the reaction was

followed by gas liquid phase chromatography. A summary of the experimental

results is given in Figure 2. As shown, an alcohol/bromide ratio of

2.8/1 and a twenty-four hour reaction time provide propargyl ether

yields on the order of 90%.

B. PREPARATION OF BASELINE CARBORANES

Bis-(1-carboranylmethyl) ether (II) and bis-(2-6-hydroxy-

ethyl-l-carboranylaethyl) ether 1-II) were selected as the baseline

compoinds from which the improved carborane burning rate catalysts

were prepared. These compounds provided the nuclei for the preparation

* This process is based on early research by French workers (Ref. 1).

--9--
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)f alkyl-, alkvnyl- and ester plasticizers as we!l as functional

• carboranes such as alcohols and Isocyanates.

1. Bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) Ether (I1)

The bis-carborane, 11, is the basal:kne compound from

which the burning rate catalysts were p.-epared. Compound II was synthesized

in 50-60% yields via the reaction of 6,9-bis-(diethylsulfide)-decaborane

with propargyl ether in dioxane/toluene solvent (Ref. 2). The bis-

carborane-dioxane adduct

a. B10 H1 4 + 2 (C2 H5 ) 2 S > £i09.2 f(C22 5 ) 2 S] 2 + H2

bb. 2 B1OH1 2 [(c 2YO)S] 2 + HC:-CCH 2 CH2 CýCH

HC-----CCH2 OCH 2 C-----CH + 4 (C 2 " 5 ) 2 S + 2 H12

II \

was isolated by filtration and purified by recrystallization from dioxane.

The bis-carborane-dioxane adduct was then washed with excess n-hexane

to yield pure bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether as a white solid melting

at 343-345'C. Several pounds of 11 have been prepared at ASPC by
the previously described method. Approximately 150 grams of the

bis-carborane have been submitted for propellant evaluation.

-11--

.i -
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H I I2. Bis- (2-0-h drox-yethvl-l-carboranylmethyl) Ether (III)

Tecarburanediol, III, was utilized as a starting

material for a series - -terntial carboranediester plasticizers.

The diol, 111, was pi .4red by treating the dilithium 0-arivative of

11 with ethylene oxide in eth-t solvent. After

Li\R --C ci + 2 W >CH HOLCH2 HC---=-C OCH C---CCH CR OR
07LC-CH 2OH2&~ 'Z\ 2 2 \/ 2 2

0B 10 10 0B 0 1 B10li10

hydrolysis of the react ion mixture the ether solution of the diol was
separated and dried. Removal of the ether solvent provided the diol,
III, as a white solid melting at 175-127*C in 85% yield. Further
purification of the material could be effected by recrystallizationj
from benzene but rigorous drying was required to remove thef
last tcaces of benzene from the purified material. Fifty grams of

the carborane .iiol were delivered to NWC.

C. PREPARATION OF NONFUNCTIONAL CARBORANES (PLASTICIZERS)

Y..* Alkyl Derivatives

a. n-Nonyl--bis-(l.-carboranylmethyl) Ether (IV)

-~ ~ 1The nonyl derivative IV was the first plasticizer
synthesized on this program. The boron content of IV is 47% and
comparable to that of n-hexylcarborane (47.52). It was for this reason
that IV vas selected for initial evaluation. The plasticizer was

prepredviathe eacionof -nonyl bromide with the monolithium

-12-
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derivative of II in ether/dioxane solvent. The plasticizer, IV, was

n-C9HBr + LiC-----CCHOC---COO ---- n-C H909-CCH OCR C--,CH + LiBr

C9 19Br '~ 2 99\o/ 2 2\0/
B 10H 110 B10H10

IV

separated from unreacted II by treatment with n-hexane followed by

filtration. After removal of excess n-nonyl bromide under high

vacuum, the residue was purified by column chrnmatography (n-hexane

solution of IV on silica gel) to yield IV as a colorless liquid. The

compound remained liquid for several weeks at -10°C but a sample stored

at laboratory temperatures at NWC solidified. Later, the material also

crystallized at ASPC.

The experimental conditions were optimized with

respect to reaction temperature for 24 hour reaction time. The data,

summarized in Figure 3, show that elevating the reaction temperature

to 90C provided the best yields of alkylcarborane IV.

Several alkyl-bis- (l-carboranylmethyl) ethers

were prepared by the previously described method. These compounds

are listed in Figure 4 along with their yields and melting points.

"The data show that a melting point minimum appears to occur at the

undecyl-bis-carborane (Cl 1 ). Interestingly, the symmetrical

diisobutyl-bis-carbornae melted above 100C while the n-octyl

derivative containing the same total number of substituent carbon atoms

exhibited a melting point of about 50OC. These data emphasize

the importance of molecular symmetry with respect to liquid range,

i.e., symmetrical molecules must be avoided in order to produce

"-13-
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I!

EFFECT OF REACTION TEMPERATURE ON THE YIELD OF n-NONYL--BIS-
(1-CARBORANYUMETHYL) ETHER (IV)

Reaction
Temperature,•.C Yield of kV

18 ho-rs at 40* 25

16 hours at 40, 50
2 hours at 900

14 hours at 40, 55
4 hours at 90°

I,

-14- Figure 3
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MELTING POINTS OF ALKYL DERIVATIVES OF

BIS- (1-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER

Melting

Compound* Point, 0 C Yield, %

H-Z-H 343-345 59

CH3-Z-H "'280 40

n-C 6 H1 3 -Z-H 005 45

n-C8 H1 7 -Z-H ^.50 40

n-C9 Hlg-Z-H 45-50 50

n-C H 21-Z-H 23-30 45

n-C 1 1 H2 3 -Z-Hl <-10 40

n-C2 H 25-Z-H 25-30 38

n-C 1 3H2 7 -Z-H 30-38 30

n-C 1 4 H2 9 -Z-H 35-45 25

"CH3 CH3
CH2 CH 2 3CHCH 2CH2-Z-H 66-70 35

(Cli2  CH 23

CH3CHCH 2-Z-CH2CCH 3 >100 90

;I -C----CUCH OCH -- 0 7-C

101 0 10 10

*"

Figure 4

-15-
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bis-carborane derivatives with iow-melting points.

2 Alkenyl Derivatives

Alkenyl, or unsaturated, substituents, are most

elfzf:'tve to date at reducing the melting point of bis-(l-carboranyl-

I methyl) ether derivatives. Sub.ILunts containing branching as well

as unsaturtion are part!cularly effective at increasing liquid range

and HTPB compatibility of bis-carboranes.

a. Undecylenyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) Ether (V)

"The unsaturated bis-carborane V was prepared

from undecylenyl bromide and the monolithium derivative of II in

ether solvent ..

H CCH(CH2)8CH2Br + LiC----(--CCH OCH C-------•H > 2 =CH( CH2)cC-----CCH OCRC- CH +LiBr
2 2 22 2 \o/ . . o-- \o/ 2 2

10S10 1010 BIO•O BIOHIO

V

After removal of unreacted bromide under high vacuum, the unsaturated
derivate V was purified by column chromatography (n-hexane solution

on silica gel) to yield a clear liquid melting below -10*C and

boiling above 250"C (0.1im).

Considerable effort was expended in optimzing

the experimental conditions required to produce the best yields of V.
Various reaction conditions and their effect on the yield of V are

sumarized in Figure 5. The data show that a long reaction time in

-16-
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EFFECT OF REACTION CONDITIONS ON YIELD OF LNDECrLENYL-
BIS- (1-CARIBORANYLMETHYL) ETHIER

Carborane/Halide Solvent Base Time Rxn T~mp,-C Z Yield

2/1 Et 2 O/Dioxane BuLi 20 hr 60" 18 hr 10
2 

90 1 hr

1/1 V't 0/Dioxane BuLi 4 days 50 2 2hr 10

1/1 Dioxane NaH 20 hrs 1000 5

1/3 Sioxane BuLi 3 days 1000 15

1/3 Et 20/Dioxane BuLi 16 hrs 600 20

1/3 Et 2O/DMSO* BuLl 16 hrs 700 25

1/2 Et 20/Dioxane/DMSO BuLi 16 hrs 50° 10

1/3 Et 2 OO/HMPA** BuLl 16 hrs 60* 15

1/3 Et 2 0 BuLi 72 hrs 380 44

* Dimethylsulfoxide
** Hexarethylphosphoramide

Figure 5

"*1 -- 17-
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ether solvent at low temperature provides thke highest yield of undecylenyl-

bis-(l-carboranylmerhyl) ether, V.

b, 3, 7-Dimethyl-2 .6-octadienyl-bis- •l-carboranyl-
methyl) ether VI

The derivative, VI, was prepared in the usual

Imanner from geranyl chloride and the monolithium derivative of II.

1~ 3%% 1o"3CH 3 C=CRCH 2 CH 2 C-QCHC 2 Cl + i-Q O C

VI.

0Ol 10/1

CH CH
( 3 1 3

purfictio 010 0  B10130

After purification by column chromatography VI was obtained as a
S;: ~clear liquiLd melting below -10"C and boil.ing above 150%C

(0.Ion).

r The 8eranyl chloride starting material is not

,:• • Icowercially available but was obtained in our laboratory via the

-- 4 rer-ction of lithium chloride with geranyl tosylate. The tosylate was

derived from the lithium derivative of geraniol and p-toluenesulfonyl chloride.

I.BuLi 1H3

-- -'(1) C BCH2tCHII2 C-CHC320W + CH3C-CCH2 I2 C IaI20TS + LCs

(2) Mt-'O-CHCH2 atCM_,C*C 2QTs + LiCI - tC-ýCea 2 aCNY-LCic cl + LiTs

- - -18-
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, The geranyl chloride is obtained in approximately 60% overa-I yield

Sas a clear liquid boiimg at 65°C (0.5m).

c. 4-Cyclopentadienyl-n-butyl-bis- (1-L.arboranylmethyl)
Ether (VIT)

The cyclopentadenyl derivative VII is expected

to exhibit substantia) resistance to migration in HTPB propellants

(a) by bonding to HTPB double bonds during a high temperature post

cure period, or (b) due to the enhanced association of the cyclopenta-

dienyl moiety with the HTPB unsaturated structure. The synthesis

of VII consists of first preparing 4-bromo-n-butyl-bis-(1-carboranyluethyl)

ether and then treating this material with the lithitm derivative of

cyclopentadiene

*(1) BrOICH 2Of2CH 2Ci2 Er + LiC-0 -CCli 2 0cHC - 7 7

B B10 H10 B10 0

Bri• 2  CHI2 CH2 i CH 2 Ca----- 0Cli 2 C------l" " " .o,./ 2 2 N\o/
JL'O"IO IOBIO

(2) BrCH2CH 2CH I2 C- 0I2  0O(7C -C + Li

BIOU1 O B, o#10

•i CH CHI ILCH ---- CC- Ockio ""---cn

lO10 Bl0"lO O0

VII

Tne reaction sequen~ce has been completed t; the bromobutyi-bis-carborane,

reaction (1).

-19-
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3. Ester Plasticizers

3everal ester derivatives were prepared from the

carborane baseline diol III in anticipation of providing liquid carboran-a

ester plasticizers. However, all of tLe cerborane esters preparel were

relatively high melting solids.

The general procedure for prepariug the carborane

esters was co treat monofunctional acids with the baseline carborane-

diol II.. in the presence of an acid catalyst.

2 RCOOH + HOCH 2CH "C H2 0 -----==CCH 2 CH2-H

BlO# 1 0  BiO010

RODOCH 2ii CH ---CC ( OQI_ C ----- CCH-- H 20OCR +2 H20

B1ORIO Blo"nlO \%"

The carborane esters prepared in this manner, as well as their welting

points and yields, are listed in Figure 6. As shown, the ester derivatives

all exhibited melting points too high for effective plasticizers.

D. PREPARATION OF MONOFUNCT:ONAL CARIORANEQ

Several monofunctional derivatives of bis-(l-carboranyl-

methyl) ether were prepared during the current reporting period.

These compounds were all intermediates leading to the synthesis ef a

carborane isocyanate.

0I
-20-
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CARBOPANE ESTEX PLASTICIZERS*

22"potmd Point, c Yield, 2

2(3 -2ZCH2C1CH0ccj3 60 80

CH Cii

* 7 ---- -C----cI0uC-.C..

B1010 B10#10

Figure 6

-21-
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1. 2-Methyl-21 -hydroxyethyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl)
Ether (VIII)

flethyi-bis-carborane was prepared from methyl iodide and

the monolithium derivative of II. The monofunctional alcohol VIII was

in turn prepared by treating lithio methyl-bis-carborane with ethylene

oxide.

a. CH I + LiC--CCR2 'CU_-------- CHi__/ C, C-i CCHOCR
3 \ / 2H 2C-\O- H3 \0/ 2 2 O

B 1 -. oH10 101 0 B.l" 10  B1 0R10

b. CH C--=CCR OCR C- -CLi + CHi --cj3 \/2 2 \q/ K'2ý

CH C.--CCH OCH C-----CCH CH OHw 22 \o/ 22

10 10 10 10

VIII

The alcohol VIII was obtained in approximatey 40% yield as a white

solid melting at 188-190*C.

The methyl derivative of II was selected for hydroxylation

since treatment of the monolithium derivative of unsubstituted II

with ethylene oxide resulted in the formation of the diol, bis-(2-0-hydroxy-

ethyl-l-carboranylmethyl) ether, and unreacted II. Apparently the

intermediate lithium derivative of the desired monofunctional alcohol

rearranges to an intermediate which, in turn, reacts with a

second molecule of ethylene oxide.

-22-
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Cit.---CH 2+ LiC -- ----CCH 2OCH 2C------U

00 H
10 10 10 10

LiOCH2 CH 2 C.--,CH 2 OCHkC-----CliD

S1010 B 10"Ho10
1. C -•2

2 o

IIOCH CH C-----CCH OCH C------CLi 0
2 2 \o/ 2. H20

BcHc BoHo
101010 10HUCMl CHi C- CCH OCH_ C-----CCH-CHOH22\0/ 2 ',\/

2. 2-Methyl-2'-carboxymethyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) Ether (IX)

The carborane carboxylic acid IX was obtained by chromic

acid oxidation of the previously described alcohol VIII.

Cl C------CCI OCHC- CHCHOH + K2Cr 27 4 CH OCH C-CCH O
CI3 C 2  1 2 C- 2 2 2 2 7 >C 3  0~ 2 2\O 2

BH B0 aH \ 0 H
1010 1010 10 10 10 10

Ix

The carboxylic acid IX was purified by crystallization from chloroform

to give a 752 yield of material melting at 196.5 - 197.5*C.

-23-
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3. 2-Methyl-2'-acetylchloro-bis-(l -carboranylmethyl)
Ether (X)

The acid chloride X was obtained by treating the

carboranecarboxylic acid, IX, with PCl5 in POC13 solvent.

Pl3

CR C-------CCH OCHC-----CCH COOH. + PCl CH C---!---CCH 2C 2 C-j---CCH COCI + HCl3 \o/ 2 2 \\o/ 2 3 \o/ 2 2
13oHo BRoI B!o!~ BRo~
B10 H10 B10 H10 B10 H10 B10 H10

xIX

Removal of the solvent provid.ed the desired carborane acid chloride X

in 80% yield. Crystallization from pentane gave pure X melting at 129-129.5.

4. 2-Methyl-2'-isocyano-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) Ether (Xi)

The carboranylisocyanate, XI, was prepared from the

acid chloride X by treatment with sodium azide. The carboranylisocyanate,

XI, was

CHC---CCH OCR - -C O + NaN 2 > CH --- rC OCl C-C--l! NCO
3 B\0/ 2C-\--CC 2C3 3 KO/C 2 2 \0/ 2

110 100110 10,10

I
* XI xii

-24-
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E. MET-A-BIS--(l-CARBORANYLHETHY) ETHERS

It has been demonstrated that meta-carborane produces lower

melting derivatives as compared vith ortho-carborone (Reference 3).

On this basis derivatives of meta-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether, XIII,

should provide a series of carborane catalysts with wide liquid range.

For this reason the thermal isomerization. of 11 to the corresponding I
meta-derivative was attempted. Samples of 11 were

1 d at 370 and 400 *C fcr 18 hours. ?Iethvl-,neta-carborane was -entatively

identified in the product indicating that the bis-carboranyl ether, I1,

had been cl3aved during the thera~al process. Experimen-s are now in

trogress to determine the optimum isomerization. temperature.

The meta compoupd, XII, will be synthesized from the Mono-

lithium derivative of meta-carborane and bis-chloromethyl ether in order
to provide pvce material for comparison selth isuomerization products.

2 C 1 0 1 0CL +CC 2OCU2Cl HfliOH3.O'"2H7JI#CBiOHioCH

Derivatives of XII should be low melting and thus provide the wide

liquid range desired foi the new catalysts.

*te ta-carborane is designate~d as asIO6 oppse t H-;

*-for ortho-carborane. B111

-25-
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F. PENTABORANECARBORANES

Attempts were made to prepare carboranes based on pentaborane.

Significant cost savings could be realized from the production of E5

carboranes as burning rate catalysts because of the availability and

relatively low cost of pentaborane x-4 compared with decaborane.

Initial attempts at processing pentaborane were unsuccessful

because of the toxicity and pyrophoric nature of this material. More

recently the desired starting material for pentaboranecarboranes, 2,4-

dicarba-closo-heptaborane (C 2 B 5 H7 ), was purchaped from Chemical Systems,

Inc. The av-ilability of t** B, carborane will eno-musly accelerate

the production of useful burning rate catalysts based on pentaborane.

Pentaborane carboraner- tentatively selected for synthesis ;re

shown below.IfPENIABORANEC ES - IE
SH(C2 B5 H5 ) a1 2 01 2 (C2 B5 H5 )t

51% Boroa

CH3(C2 BH 5 )C•u°ce. (c2B5B 5 )c 3

45Z Boron

!I

-26-
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G. COMPATIBILITY STUDIES

The compatibility of bis-carborane plaSticizers was

determined in HTPB binders and propellants. Binder compatibility

studies were performed at ASPC and propellant eva.uations were

conducted at the Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, California.

I. Compatibility it. HTPB Birders

The compatibility of b1s-carborane plasticizers in

cured R-45M was determined by mixing specified amounts of plasticizer

with a stoichlometric blend of R-43M and IPDI.* The samples, 2 gram,

were degassed for 20 miautes at 77*F, warmed to approximately 150oF

in order to obtain a clear solution and then cured for 72 hours aL

,40*F. It should be noted here that all plasticizers tested at the

50% level, except the dinethyloctadLenyl derivative, VI, produced turbid

binder samples at room temperature. However, heating to 150*F provided

clear, homogeneous solutions in all cases tested. The dinethyloctadieny.

derivative, on the other hand, afforded clear liquid binder samples

at room temperature when mixed with HTPB/IPDI at the 57% level.

a. Alkyl-bis-carboranes

The compatibility data, sumiarized in Figure7,

show that the solubility of alkyl-bia-carboranes in cured HITB

increases as the number of s;bstituent carbon atoms is increased up to

C1 3 . Interestingly, the C1 4 derivative afforded a cloudy cured binder

sample indicating incompatibility of this material at the 50% level.

*Isophoronediisocyanate

-27-
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COMPATIBILITY OF Bis-CARBORANE
DERIVATIVES IN CURED HTPB*

* Compound ** Solubility in
____________________________ R-4514,_%

n-C9H1 9-Z-H " 20I
30-40

I I n-C11H23-Z-H '� 40

I n-C1 21125-Z-H 50

50II
50

Equivalent au�unts of R-45M and IPDI/Plasticizer cured 72 hours

** Z =-C------CCHOCIi Figure 7 /
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__ The branched dimethyloctyl derivative appeared

superior to the n-decyl derivative although neither material afforded

clear, cured binder samples.

b. Alkenyl-bis-carboranes

'jhe introduction of unsaturation ii:to the subsrtLaert

side chains provided bis-carboi-anes with significantly improved compatibility

in HWPB binders as compared with alkyl derivatives. As shown in

Figure 7, the undecylenyl and dimethyloctadienyl derivatives provided

clear, cured HTPB binders containing 60 and 57% plasticizer, respectively.

In contrast to these results, the saturated analogs, i.e., the undecyl

and dimethyloctyl derivatives were both incompatible in cured fflTB

at the 50% level.

It is important to note that the undecylenyl-bis-

"carborane, V, at the 50 end 60% level, formed a turbid mixture with

R-45NM/IPDI at 77*F which cleared at 140-150"F. The cured samples,

however, remained clear and no plasticizer ezindat'on was observed

at 150*F or on cooling to 77*F.

On the other hand, the dimethyloctadienyl-bis-

carborane, VI, at the 57% level formed a clear solution with R-45M/IPDI

at 77"F. The cured sample remained clear with no evidence of plasticizer

exedation.

c. Bis- (2- 0-Hydroxyethyl-l-carboranylmethyl) Ether

The carborane diol, III, was tested by NWC

and found to be 2% soluble in R-45M. No furt.her work was done with

this compound.

-29-
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2. CoMatibility in iiI:B P.- peilants

- The n-nonyl- and undecyle-.yl-bis-carboranes were

evaluated r NWC :or toinpatibil1.ty at: tt 5 and 81 level in en -36Z

solids aluminized propellmnt contaiining A:-4 coated 0.5 micron UFAT..

The propellants containing the experimental plasticizers were mixed, cast

and cured for seven dipys at 140ýF. At the end of the cure cycle both the

n* nony 1- and uzndecyiervyl-bis-carborarne plasticized propellants (5

and 8%) exhlbited plasticizer bleedi~ag. the dimethyloctadienyi

derivative has not yet been evaluated in the test prop#lilants.

roIt is of interest th&L the n-nonyl-bis-carborane was
4 ~~reported to poiehigher burning rtsin tets rplat

as compared with IHC at th'e same weight percent.

-30-
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t V. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

A. DIPROPARGYL ETHEl I

To a 5 1. rouhd tottom flask containing 1.5 1 of aqueous 0.8 K

sodium hyoroxi.le solution was added eropwitis a mixture of proparg)l bromide,
7 2 0g (6.0 no~e) •nd pripargyl alcoLoL, 940g (16.8 moleN. Duziug this ad-

dition, the temperature of the reaction mixture was kept betweer. 2:' art 30*C

through cooling with an ice-water bath. the two phase reaction mixture was

then stirred vigo-ously (magnetic stirringbar) f-,r 24 hcucs. This

transformation, i'Avolves formation of a product -.hich i s immiscible

with. and less dense than water, from ia,a.tants which ate art•iL
soiuable inr and whost- combined dw-nsitias are greater ti'an that of watir.

Consequently, the initial lower organic layer rises to the top as the re-

action proceeds.

On co.•ipletiunn of the teaction the upper or-anic laver was sep-

""raced, washed successively with 2% sodium chloride solutian (3 x 500 ml),

52 sod!-a• bicarbonate solutioc (I x 500 ml), 4% sodii'm chloride solution

(I x 500 ml) and dried (MgSO 4 •. The dry dipropargyl ether was distilled at

atmospheric presscre yielding 490g (822) of light yellow product: Bp i12-

123*(:/760 un (reportea bp 119-120 C Ref. 1).

B. BiS-(1-CARBORANYLMETthYL) ETHER II

Into a 5 1, three-neck flask, under a positive nitrogen atmos-

phere, was added 500 g (4.1 mole) of decaborane, followed by 500 ml of

ethyl sulfide, 250 ml of dry toluene and 250 ml of dry dioxane. This

solution was stirrz-d (air driven mechanical stirrer) at ambient temperature

for 24 hours while hydrogen was evolved and bis-(diethy± sulfide)-decabotane
was formed. The reaction mixture was then heated to 70*C and 193 g (2.05

mole) of dipropargyl was added at a rate necessary to maintain a contr-ol-

lable reflux. -. ring the addiion, which required approximately 6 hours,

-31-
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i )V.B (cont.)

hydrogen is evolved rapidly. After the cddition was complete, the reaLtion

tmixtare was heated at strong refluFx for 1 hour than ..tirred overnight with-

out further heating. On cooling to -50*C (dry ice/methanol), a copious

precipitite, bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether, formed. The product was

separatei by filtration and recrystallized from dioxane. This crop of

crysta's, reported to be the monodioxanaLe (Ref. 2), was recrystallized

again frc.m dioxane, washed with hexane (4 x 500 mlE and dried in a va'uum

oven (50'C) for 18 hours yielding 400 g (09%) oi white crystalline bis-(l-

carboranylmethyl) ether: mp 342-344*C (reported mp 342-34'.5 0 C Ref. 2);

i-r'KBr) 2595 (B-H), 3350 (C-h) and '132 cm (CH2-O); nmr(acetone d

6 ý.92 (s, 4, Ch12),and 4.47 ppm (s(broad), 2, C-h).

f C. BIS-(2-8-HtDROXYl.ThYL-1-CARBORANYLMLTHYL) ETHER III

4 Bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether, 25 g (0.075 mole) in 200 ml of

I anhydrous ethyl ether was tre-;ted at 0°C with a herane scl'itton of butyl

lithium (0.15 nole butyl lithium) under a dry nit:ogen atmosphere. To the

rezulting di-lit~iio-bis-k'l-carboranvlmethyl) ether was added 6.8 ( 0.20
mole) of ethylen-_- oxide as a solution in 100 ml of diethyl ether. The

reacti-n mixture wax allowed to stir tor 30 minutes, then treated with a

1 10% hydrochloric acidice water soluziCn. The zesulting two nhase system

was separated and Lhe organi: layi-r washed witi- saturated soditua :hloride

a-;4.utian (2 x 150 ml) apd dried (MgSO4). On -onmentration :- dryness a4I
white piwder was obtained vhici cn recrystallizatioD from enzene gave 36 g

(85Z) of bis-(2---hydr4xvetbyi--l-carbocapvlmethyl) ether: ip 125-1270 c

(reported me 126-128% R.ef. 2); nmr (acecone d6) 6 2.48 (t, 4, J 7Hz, C-CH-2)
.. 97 (s(broaa). 2, 0-H), 3 3 (t, 4:, J = 7Hz, CH 2 -OH), and 4.26 pp-

(s, 4, CH2 -O-ClH2 . - -
0. AL .YL-BIS- (1-CARBORA,4YIMETh'rL) F.ThER

The following is a representative prGo'dure 2or the synthesis

of a ser ea of alkenyl anm :lkyl stýbstituted carboranes. A solution of

-32-
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V.0 (cont.)

M 5.Og (0.015 mole) of bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether in 60 MI of anhydrous

Sdiethyl ether, under a nitrogen atmosphere, 'was cooled (ice-water bath)

then treated with butyl lithium (0.016 mole as a 15% solution in hexane)

while maintaining a temperature of between 10 and 20*C. The ethereal sol-

ution was then allowed to equilibrate to ambient tL rature and 10.6 g

(0.046 mole) of undecylenyl bromide was added by syringe. The re-ction

mixture was then boiled at gentle reflux ('%38 0C) for 72 hours. On cooling,

50 ml of 5% hydrochloric acid was added and the organic layer from the

resulting two phase mixture was separated, washed with saturated sodium

chloride solution (3 x 100 ml) and dried (MgSO4). This mixture was con-

centrated %. djs-Ulldtion at reduced pressure to a brownish oily residue.

The resi,!ue wa. dissolved in a minimum amount of hexane and eluted through

a silica gel column (25 x 600 mrm) with hexane solvent. Concentration of

"the eluent yielded 3.lg (43Z) of clear liquid undecylenyl-bis-l-carboranyt-

methyl) ether V: mp <-10*Cý bp >250°C/1 mm, Ir(neat) 3ZZM (C-H on carborane),

•;850 and 2930 (CI 1640 (CQ and 1140 cm- 1 (.- r 6 1.0 to 2.2

(m(brc.d., 18,(C1. 2 ) 9 ), 3.78 (s, 2, Ch-0), 3.81 is, 2, CH2 -0) and •.0 to 5.7S

ppm (a, 3. viny:*,.

Anal. Calcd for C1,H 4 6 .200 , 44.-. Found: B, 44.7

The .Leviously described procedure was employed for the prepa1'-

ition ct sevetal alkyl-bis-carboranes. These compounds are listed in Figure 4
alocg vith their yikids ana melting points. The NHR and IR spectra of these

compounds -ere coasistent with their proposed sttructuren.

E. -CHWLORO-3,7-DIMEThYL-2,6-OCTADUENL

A solition of 30.8g (0.20 mole) of 3,7-dimechyl-2,6-octadiern-l-ol

in 90 ml of diethy! ether and 45 al of hexamerhylphosphora-ide was treated at
ro-. temperature with one equivalent of butyl lithitu (as a 15% solution in

-33-
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V.E (cont.)

hexane). To the resultin; mixture was added 40g (0.21 mole) of p-toluene-

sulfonyl chloride followed by a solution of lithium chloride, 24g (0.57 mole),

in 100 ml of a 2:1 mixture of diethyl ether: hexamethylphosphoramide. To this I
solution, after standing overnight, was added 200 ml of water and the re- J

sulting two phase mixrure separated. The organic layer was washed with

saturated sodium chloride solution (4 x '00 al), dried (MgSO 4 ) and concen-

trated to a dark liquid residue by rotary evap3ration. The residue, on

distillation at reduced pressure, gave 20g (58%) of l-chloro-3,7-dimethyl-

2,6-octadiene: bp 63-66cC/0.5 am (reported bp 64-65*C/0.05 mm, Ref. 4).

I F. 3,7-DIMET-UYLL-2,6-OCTADIENYL-BIS-(I-CARBORANYL'IETHzL) ETHER VI

To a cooled (ice-water bath) solution of 5.Og (0.015 mole) of

bia-(1-carboranylmechyl) ether in 50 ml of anhydrous diethyl ether was added

one equivalent of butyi lithium (as a 15% solution ive hexane). After warming

to room temperature, the resulting solution was treated with 5.0 g (0.028 mole)

of l-chloro-3,7-dlmethyl-2,6-octadiere and allowed to '-tand overnigbt at

room temperature. At this tivie, iO ml of 5% hyerochloric acid was added

LO the reaction mixture and the resulting two phase ni-:ture separated." The

ethereal phase was washed with satuLated soditm chloride- solution (3 x 50 ml),

dried (MgSO4) and concentrated by distillacion at reduced pressure. The

residue was disrolved in a minim-im amount of hexane a•d eluted through a

* silica gel cclumn. Concentration of the combined eluents, by rotary evap-

oration, arfarded 3.7g (52%) of 3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienyl-bis-(l-carboranyl-

methyl) ether: "y <-10C ; iz 3080 (C-H carborane), 2930 (CH2), 2600 (BB),

1665, 1675 (C'4C) and 1140 cm- (C-0); ner 6 1.0 to 2.95 (m(broad), 6, CH2 ),

CHi
1.55 (s, 6. .CE3, 1.68 (s, 3, -C ), 3.84 and 3.86 (s overlap-ng

'-3

Ch-O-C_ and 4.5 to 5.25 ppm (m, 2, vinyl). .

-34-.
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V. (cont.)

G. BIS- (XSOBUTYL=ARBCRANYLMETHYL) ETHER

A solution of 3.3g (0.01 mole) bis-(1-carboranylmethyl) ether

in 25 ml of anhydrous ethyl etber, held between 5 and 10C, was treated

with two equivalents of butyl lithium (as a iD% solution in hexane). After

stirring for 0.5 hour, isoebutyl bromide, 6.8g (0.05 mole) was added to the

reaction mixture nrd the solution was heated to 500 C cor 18 hours. The

reaction mixture was then diluted with 25 ml of water an4 the phases

separate4. The organic layer was washed with saturated sodium-chloride

solution (3 x 25 ml), dried (MgSO 4 ) and concentrated by distillation at

reduced pressure to white crystalline bis-(isobutylcarboranylmethyl) ether:

mp >100°C; the ir spectrum was consistent with the assigned structure.

H. DIACETATE ESTFR OF BIS-2-8-HYDROXYETHYL-l-CARBORANYLHETHYL)

ETHER

To 5 ml of acetic enhydride was added l.Og (2.4 mole) of bis-2-

0-hydroxyet-!yl-l-carboranylaiethyl) ether. The reaction mixture was boiled

at refluk for 24 hours then stripped of solvent by distillation at reduced

pressure. The residual white solid, the diacetate ester of bis-2-0-hydroxy-

ethyl-l--carboranylme thyl) ether, had: mp 116*C; ir (nujol) 2640 (BH),

176C (C-0), and 1140 cm-1 (C-0-C).

I. DIJSOBUTYRATE ESTER OF BIS-(2-B-HYDROXYETHYL-1-CARBORANYI4ETHYL)

ETHER

A solution contelning 2.Og (4.8 mmole) of bis-(2-6-hydroxy-

.. ethyl-l-czzboranvlmethyl) ether, 4.0 ml of isobutyric acid and 0.6 ml of

sulfuric acid in 10 ml of toluene was boiled at ref lux in a Dean Stark

condenser for 24 houcs. At this time the solution was cooled, washed with

-35-
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sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 15 ml) and dried (K2 CO3 ). The solvent

was then removed by rotary evaporation affording white crystalline

diisobutyrate ester of bis-(2-a-hydroxyethyl-l-carboranylmethyl) ether:

mp 104-108*C; ir 2620 (BH), 1740 (C=O) and 1140 cm (C-O-C).

J. MIXED FSTER OF BIS- (2-0-HYDROXYETHYL-1-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER

Methyl succinic anhydride, 0.114g (1.0 mmole) &nd bis- (2-0-

nydroxyethyl-l-carboranylmethyl) ether, 0.836g (2.0 mmole) were thoroughly

blended then heated at 100C for 16 hours. Toluene, 5 ml, containing 0.3

ml of sulfuric acid was then added and the solution refluxed for 4 hours.

To the hot reaction mixture was added 5 ml of acetic anhydride. The

resulting solution was further heated for 16 hours. Following this

heating period, the reaction mixture was cooled, washed with sodium

bicarbonate (2 x 20 ml), dried (K2 CO3 ) and concentrated by distillation

at reduced pressure to the white crystalline mixed ester: mp %60*C;

the ir spectrum was consistent with the assigned structure.

K. METhYL-BIS- (l-CARBORANYLMEThYL) ETHER

To 16g (0.045 mole) of bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether in 150 ml

of anhydrous ether, held at 00 C under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added a

solution of butyl lithium (0.050 mole) in hexane. This addition was car-

ried out at a rate necessary to maircain a temperature between 10 and

20*C. Thie reaction mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and

15g (0.11 mole) of methyl iodide was added dropwise. On completion of this

addition, the reaction mixture was stirred for one hour and then 100 ml of 10%

hydrochloric acid was added. The organic phase, from the resulting two

phase mixture, was separated, washed with saturated sodium chloride (3 x 100

ml), dried (MgSO 4 ) and concentrated by rotary evaporation. The resulting

white powder was found to be composed of starting material, mono-methyl-

carborane and di-methylcarborane in a ratio of approximately 1:2:1 (as

-36-
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determined by nmr analysis). As purification of the desired product proved

to present a certain amount of difficulty, it was decided that the reaction

mixture obtained would be used for fucure reaction steps. The physical

characteristics obtained on methyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether are:

IMp % 280-C; nmr 6 1.95 (s, 3, C-Ch 3 ), 4.05 (s, 2, Ch 2-0), 4.10 (s, 2, Ch 2 -0)

and 4.45 ppm (s(broad), 1, C-a ).

kL. 2-METHYL-2'-HYDROXYET1YL-BIS(l-CARBORAlYLMETHYL) ETHER VIII

To 70g (• 0.20 mole) of methyl-bis-( carbo.-.z"lmethyl) ether

(as the mixture obtained from the previous reaction) in 1-1 of anhydrous

diethyl ether was added butyl lithium (0.25 mole as a 15% solution in hex-

ane) while maintaining a temperature between 10 and 20*C. The reaction

solution was then stirred for 30 minutes and 8.8g (0.20 mole) of ethylene

oxide, as a solution in 100 ml of anhydrous diethyl ether, was added dropwise.

After a further 30 min. stirring, the reaction mixture was quenched with

200 ml of water. The resulting two phase-mixture was separated and the

organic phase washed with saturated sodium chloride solution (3 x 200 ml) and

dried (MgSO0). The ethereal solution was then concentrated to a yellowish

powder via rotary evaporation. On recrystallization twice frcm benzene,

this powder afforded 32g of white crystalline 2-methyl-2'-hydroxyethyl-bis-

(1-carboranylmethyl) ether: mp 188-190 C; ir (KBr) 3350 (O-H), 2870 and 2940

(C-H) and 1130 cm-1 (C-O); nmr 6 1.90 (s, 1, 0-h). 2.28 (s, 3, Ch ), 2.80
(t, J=8hz, 2, Ch_2 -C), 4.25 (9(overlaping), 2, -Ch 2OH), 4.50 (s, 2, CH_20) and

4.55 ppm (s, 2, CH2 0).

M. 2-METHYL-2'-CARBOXYHETHYL-BIS-(1-CARBORANYLMETHYL) EThER IX

- In a typical preparation, 3.88g (0.01 mole) of 2-methyl-2'-hydroxy-

ethyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether was dissolved in 120 ml of aqueous (15%)

acetone (85%) solution and cooled in an ice-water bath. While stirring, 50 ml

-37-
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of 0.40 N chromic anhydride in 98% sulfuric acid was added slowly, while

maintaining a temperature below 15*C. Stirring was continued for an

additional hou; then 700 ml of water was added and the solution stirred

overnight. The reaction mixture was then further diluted with water (200

ml) and extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 100 ml). The product acid was

converted to its sodium salt via washing this ethereal solution with 5%

sodium bicarbonate solution (3 x 100 ml). Strangely, the sodium salt of

the product acid was insoluble in water and remained in the ether phase

The product was then acidified through washing che ether phase with 20%

hydrochloric acid solution. On stripping the ether, a white powder was

obtained which upon recrystallization from chloroform gave 3.Og (75%)

2-methyl-2'-carboxymethyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether: mp 196.5-197.5*C;

neut equiv calc. 402, found 412; ir (nujol), 2620 (B-h), 1760 (C-0), and

1130 cm (C-O).

N. 2-METHYL-2'-AC TYLCHLORO-BIS-(1-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER X

To a solution of phosphorus pentachloride 2.lg (0.01 mole) in

8.5 ml of phosphorus oiychloride waq added 2.Og (0.0050 mole) of 2-methyl-
2'-carboxymethyl-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether. After boiling the reaction
mixture at gentle reflux for one hour, the excess phosphorus oxychloride was

removed by distillation at reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in

200 ml of hexane, filtered, and allowed to crystallize by standing "vernight

at -10*C. Product obtained from this solution was recrystallized from

hexane to give 2.0g (90%) of 2-methyl-2'-acetylchloro-bis-(l-carboranylmet~yl)

ether: mp 129-129.50C; ir (nujol), 2600 (BH), 1800 (C=O), and 11s0 cm-i (C-0).

0. 2-METHYL-2'-ISSOCrANOMETHYL-BIS-(1-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER XI -

To 50 ml of dry benzene was added 2.Og (0.0048 mole) of 2-methyl-

2'-acetylchloro-bis-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether and 4.Og (excess) of sodium

azide. The reaction mixture was boiled under reflux for 1 hour during which

time gas evolution was noted. On cooling to room temperature, the solution

-38-
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was filtered Zhrough filter aid and concentrated uy rotary evaporation to

give the white solid product: mp 13S.5-137.5*C; ir (nujol), 2600 (B-H),

2290 (NCO), and 1130 cm-1 (C-O); nor 6 1.98 (C-C 3 ), and 4.44 to 4.48 ppm

(s overlapping, 6, C_2-0-Cjj_2 and C;I2-NCO); neut equiv calc 399, found 408.

P. ATTEMPTED THERMAL ISOMERIZATION OF BIS-(I-CARBORANYLMETHYL) ETHER

A glass tube (2.5 x 20 cm), containing 5g of bis-(l-carboranyl-

meLhyl) ether, was purged with nitrogen (3 cycle evacuation-nitrosen bleed),

evacuated and sealed. The sample was then heated at 400%C for 18 hours.

On cooling, thc tube was broken and the product removed. This material wqs

dissolved in benzene and eluted through an alusina column (2.5 x 50 cm)

with hexanc. On concentration of the coamined eluents, a white powder was

"n. tained which completely melted at lest than 2Q(G*C. Sublimation cr this

material yielded large white crystals w.iclb were tentatJr.ely identified as
% methyl-meta-carborane: a sharp melting point was not obtained; nmr 6 2.13

(s, CH3 ) and, 4.60 ppm (s brco'd, C-P). ir 3030 (C-H carborane), 2595 (BH). It

should be noted that .-.o ether absorptior was observed for this material, and

that the identical product was obtained. when the reaction was cerried out

at 3700C.

Q. COMPATIBILITY STUDIES

The following is - representative procedure used for the eval-

uation ct ccupatibilit.e:, of alkyl substitut,-id-bis-(l-carboranylametiiyl)

ethers with HTP.• bine.. systems. A summary of these evaluations is included

in the .ollow;ng table.

A sample ct ?.-45M kuquiv wt 1338) was uixed with t n.-x.chioLetric
amount of isophoronediisocyanate (1P,.I equiv wt 112). Eaa1 po. Lions oi the

"-39-
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prepolymer and carborane plasticizer were then thoroughly blended and

degassed &vt ambient t.emperature. When necess. * , samples were further

blend~ed at 150*F in order to obtain hoiaogenei. and cured for 72 hours
at 1400F. The compatibility data are summarized in Figure 7.

-40
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L VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDTIONS

A. CONCLUSIONS

1. Bis-(l-ca~boranylmethyl) ether was found to be a

valuatle nucleus from which useful burning rate catalysts may be

derived.

2. R1on functional derivatives of the bis-carborane were

most useful as burning rate catalysts because 'nigii conc~entrations of

these plasticizers c.an be used in stolid n:ropellants.

3. Unsaturated and br,ýnched-unsaturated substituents

wer in eciv at increasing the liquid range of the bis-carboran.'

aswl'sIrvdn derivatives virch improved compatibility

jn tT binders.

14. Functional derivatives of bis-(l-cayloranyl~aethyl)

ether, I.e., a diol and a aonoisocy~mate, were prepared btit are marginall.-

useful as burning rate catalysts beciuse of the lAimited amount ofI
material which can hie incorporated into the po]yvaer chain.

B. RECONHENDATIONS

-~1. The undecylenyl--bis-(I-carboranvylimethyl) ether, V,

ad3, 7--d mty-,-ca'ey-bs(-abrnleh ether, VI, shcadd

j be fully evaluatcd in R.-45H propellants at several v,!x and cu:.e

temperatures in order to determine. the --nditio"Is for maximum plasticizer

retention.

-41-
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2. Work should continue on the preparation of new carborane

plasticizers such as the cyclopentadienyl-',is-carborane, VII, which

likely will have optiiuma compatibility with HTPB systems. The sulfur

derivative, hexenyXthiomethylene-bie-(l-carboranylmethyl) ether should also be

prepared. Th.is macerial would be analogous to CMES with a bis-carborar-e

struc tur-e.

CH.,C•2 (CIH .,).3 CH SCH - _ •'" H-CH., C, _-- :'d

BoHIo Bit)Ho1 0

3. Plasticizern based on meta-bis-(l-carboranylmethy!)

ether, s-ich s. the dimethy]octadieny. derivative should be prepared

and evaluated. The metr-trarboran will, likely exhibit a wider liquid range

than its ortho ipowez.

H.L C=CLR 2 C' liC1 10HI0CCHjgCH2 CD1 0HlCH

4. Carboraneo based on pentaborane bhould ba prapared

and evaluAte, d, as pentaborane is more ecoaiumical .han decaborane.

- Suggested compoenis gre the bis-pentacerboranyl ether and its

dimethyl derivative.

U(C B5 Hs)H 2OCI 2 (C2 B5 1 5 )H H 3 C 5 J 2CC2 (2-

ij

M RM-4-8
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